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INTRODUCTION
Presence of an outer layer of circular muscle
fibres and an inner layer of longitudinal fibres, cor-
responding to an oligochaete-like arrangement of
the body wall musculature, is generally considered
to represent the ground pattern of the muscle system
in Annelida (Lanzaveccia et al., 1988; Gardiner,
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SUMMARY: This paper is part of a series investigating the muscular architecture of various “Polychaeta”, aiming to ascer-
tain the presence of circular muscles in the body wall, which have recently been thought to be lacking more often than hith-
erto known. The F-actin muscular subset of Dorvillea kastjani was labelled with phalloidin and the architecture three-dimen-
sionally reconstructed by means of confocal laser scanning microscopy. Three pairs of longitudinal, two transverse and
numerous radial muscles ensure shape and flexibility of the prostomium. Mobility of the sub-biramous parapodia and their
chaetae is achieved by seven different muscle types. The body wall contains transverse and bracing muscles and in total five
longitudinal muscle strands: two dorsolateral, two ventral and one ventromedial. Numerous transverse fibres extend from the
dorsal side peripherally and ventrally and become concentrated into six or seven pairs of bundles per segment on the ventral
side. They terminate before reaching the midline, leaving a gap of only a few micrometres between them. Within the inter-
segmental furrows these fibres form complete rings in a supralongitudinal postion. Thus, true circular fibres exist in D. kast-
jani but are weakly developed.
Keywords: Annelida, body wall, muscle system, evolution.
RESUMEN: RECONSTRUCCIÓN TRIDIMENSIONAL DE LA MUSCULATURA F-ACTINA DE DORVILLEA KASTJANI (DORVILLEIDAE:
POLYCHAETA) POR MEDIO DE MARCADO CON PHALLOIDINA Y CLSM. – Este trabajo forma parte de una serie de trabajos que
investigan la arquitectura muscular de diferentes especies de Poliquetos con el objetivo de comprobar la presencia de mus-
culatura circular en su cuerpo; recientemente se piensa que dicha musculatura podría estar ausente más a menudo de lo hasta
ahora pensado.  La musculatura F-actina  de Dorvillea kastjani fue marcada con phalloidina y su arquitectura reconstruida
tridimensionalmente por medio de microscopia de scanning laser confocal. Tres pares longitudinales, dos tranversales y
numerosos músculos radiales aseguran la flexibilidad y la forma del prostómio. La mobilidad de los parápodos sub-biramios
y sus quetas se obtiene gracias a siete diferentes tipos de músculos. La cavidad del cuerpo contiene musculos tranversales y
diagonales y en total cinco ramas de músculos longitudinales: dos dorsolaterales, dos ventrales y una medioventral.
Numerosas fibras transversales se extienden desde la zona dorsal periféricamente y centralmente y se concentran en seis o
siete pares de paquetes por segmento en la cara ventral. Estos terminan antes de alcanzar la línea central dejando un vacio
de unas micras entre ellos. Entre los surcos entre segmentos, las fibras forman anillos completos en una posición supralon-
gitudinal. Además, verdaderas fibras circulares existen en Dorvillea kastjani pero están débilmente desarrolladas.
Palabras clave: Annelida, pared del cuerpo, sistema muscular, evolución.
SCIENTIFIC ADVANCES IN POLYCHAETE
RESEARCH
R. Sardá, G. San Martín, E. López, D. Martin
and D. George (eds.)
1992; Rouse and Pleijel, 2001). Although in most
polychaete species circular fibres are usually less
developed, total absence of these fibres is regarded
as an exceptional case (Lanzaveccia et al., 1988;
Gardiner, 1992). However, in contrast to this opin-
ion previous histological and TEM studies (e.g.
Mettam, 1967, 1971; Storch, 1968; Hermans, 1969;
Tzetlin, 1987; Ivanov and Tzetlin, 1997; Tzetlin et
al., 2002a) as well as recent cLSM investigations
(Tzetlin et al., 2002b; Filippova et al., 2004; Müller
and Worsaae, 2004) demonstrated that circular
fibres are missing in an increasing number of poly-
chaete species. Furthermore, Mettam (1976, 1971)
pointed out that transverse muscle elements actually
belonging to the parapodial muscle complex might
have erroneously been interpreted as circular fibres.
This contradictory information necessitates re-
investigation and complementation of present data
as well as the examination of more samples in order
to answer more general questions, e.g. how the mus-
cles of the annelidan stem species were organized.
Such broad-scale studies can be carried out by phal-
loidin-labelling and confocal laser scanning micro-
scopic analysis, a combination that has already
proved valuable in other invertebrate taxa with small
specimens (e.g. Müller, 1999; Möllers and Müller,
2001; Tzetlin et al., 2002b; Müller and Schmidt-
Rhaesa, 2002; Müller et al., 2004; Müller and
Sterrer, 2004).
In the present paper this method was applied to
the dorvilleid polychaete Dorvillea kastjani
Tzetlin,1980 (Fig. 1) and the muscular architecture
of the prostomium (pr), palps (p), body wall (bw),
intestine (i) and parapodia (pp) of the species are
described. In order to prevent confusion we intro-
duce a new nomenclature in which the above abbre-
viations for the body sections are complemented by
orientation as well as location of the muscles, e.g.,
“pr/t1” indicates “prostomial transverse muscle 1”.
To keep the abbreviations short, a character for
“muscle” is generally omitted. Furthermore, all
muscles oriented perpendicular to the anterior-pos-
terior body axis are termed “transverse muscles”.
Only transverse fibres encircling the entire body as
a complete ring in a supralongitudinal position will
be called “circular muscles”.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The investigated specimens of Dorvillea kastjani
were collected at the biological station Kartesch in
the White Sea. Three complete specimens and two
dissected single segments were analyzed; the latter
were prepared in order to get z-stacks of cross sec-
tions and the parapodia. 
The organisms were anesthetized for 10 min in
8% MgCl2 solution and subsequently fixed on ice
overnight in 4 % paraformaldehyde in 0.15 M phos-
phate-buffered-saline (PBS; pH 7.4) containing 12
% sucrose. After rinsing, specimens were preincu-
bated in PBT (PBS with 0.1% Triton X-100) for 1 h
and then incubated in FITC- (fluorescein isothio-
cyanate) labelled phalloidin-solution (5 μl 3.3 μM
solution in 100 μl PBS). Specimens were embedded
in Citiflour (Plano) between two cover slips and
investigated with a Zeiss LSM 410 confocal laser
scanning microscope. Z-stacks were projected into
maximum-intensity pixel images (MIP). The 3-D
arrangement of stained structures can be deduced
from the colours, which follow the spectral light
from red  peripherally to dark blue  centrally. Image
adjustment was carried out with Adobe Photoshop
7.0 and arrangement of plates with Adobe Illustrator
7.0 and 10.0.
RESULTS
Musculature of the anterior end
The prostomium of Dorvillea kastjani is pene-
trated by three pairs of more or less longitudinally
oriented muscles that attach at five sites. The archi-
tecture is complemented by two transverse and
numerous radially oriented fibres.
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FIG. 1. – Dorvillea kastjani, schematic drawing of the anterior end
(after SEM image), frontal view; a, antenna; ch, chaetae; dc, dorsal
(notopodial) cirrus; vc, ventral (neuropodial) cirrus; p, palp; pp, 
parapodium; pr, prostomium.
At the transition between peristomium and pros-
tomium the dorsolateral longitudinal strands become
thin bundles running anteriorly and medially. Near the
anterior prostomial margin these rostral muscles unite
and form the anteriormost medial attachment site
(Figs. 2A-C, 3A). They are basally interconnected by
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FIG. 2. – Dorvillea kastjani, F-actin muscular subset of adult specimens, depth coded images (apart from C). Anterior end to the top (A-F) or
to the left (G-J). A-C, anterior end. A, dorsal view, antennae broken off; the prostomial rostral muscles (pr/r) attach medially (white aster-
isk); bw/dd, bw/dl, bw/dt, bracing, longitudinal and transversal muscles of the body wall; pr/t1, pr/ra, first transverse and radial muscles of
the prostomium. B, ventral view; the prostomial cross muscles (pr/cr) attach at two paramedial (yellow asterisks) and the prostomial longi-
tudinal muscles (pr/l) at two peripheral (green asterisks) sites; cbm, circumbuccal complex, ph, pharynx, bw/vl, ventral longitudinal muscles.
C, ventral view, most ventral sections omitted; a second transverse muscle (pr/t2) stretches between the peripheral attachment sites; p/c, p/l,
circular and longitudinal palp muscles; mo, mouth opening. D, dorsal view of trunk segments; ppc, parapodial complex. E, ventral view of
trunk segments; pp/d, diagonal muscles of parapodia. F, ventral view of posterior two segments; ventral transverse muscles (bw/vt) are con-
nected within the intersegmental furrow (red spots) and terminate before the midline (white spots); bw/vml, ventromedian longitudinal mus-
cle. G, close-up of dorsal side. H, close-up of ventral side. I, dorsal view of parapodia with muscles running into the dorsal cirri (pp/dc). J, 
ventral view of parapodia. Scale bars: E, H = 50 μm, all others 25 μm.
a transverse muscle (pr/t1), giving the whole arrange-
ment a triangular shape. A distinct structure is formed
by muscles that extend radially from the transverse
muscle in a semicircular pattern (Figs. 2A, 3A). The
prostomial longitudinal (pr/l) and the more ventrally
located cross muscles (pr/cr) are elongations of the
ventral longitudinal strands. The longitudinal muscles
extend anteriorly either straight or in an inwardly-
directed arc. Their terminations form the two most
posterior and peripheral attachment sites (Figs. 2B, C,
3A), which are linked to each other by the inward
curving second transverse muscle (pr/t2). The prosto-
mial cross muscles encircle the mouth and extend in a
sweep anteriorly and medially. By crossing each other
they form a distinct medioventral chiasma (Fig. 2B)
but terminate a few micrometres further anterior at the
contralateral side. Together with fibres from the same
body side, the cross muscles form a pair of paramedi-
al attachment sites (Figs. 2B, 3A).
Whereas no F-actin fibres could be recognized
within the antennae, two muscular layers are present
in the palps. In each palp two longitudinal strands
run centrally towards the tip. They are surrounded
by circular fibres which are widely separated from
each other, so that both layers form a loose arrange-
ment (Figs. 2C, 3A).
Within the peristomium a circumbuccal com-
plex demarcates the posterior margin of the mouth
opening (Fig. 2B). It consists of an outer layer of
transverse and an inner layer of diagonal muscles.
The latter are in contact with the massive muscular
jaw apparatus. The pharynx, located in the anterior
two parapodial segments, is made up of several
dense layers of longitudinal and transverse fibres
(Fig. 2C). 
Musculature of the body wall
Dorsally in the body wall three muscular layers
can be identified, which, from the outside to the cen-
tre, contain: transverse, bracing and longitudinal
fibres. The transverse fibres run laterally and
diverge to surround the parapodia anteriorly and
posteriorly. They are absent in the anterior region of
the peristomium (Figs. 2A, 3A). The bracing mus-
cles cover the area between the dorsal bases of the
parapodia. By extending from one segment to the
contralateral side of an adjoining segment they form
distinct chiasmata in the dorsal midline (Figs. 2A,
3A). While they are irregularly separated within the
anterior two-thirds of the trunk, their arrangement is
more regular in the posterior end. Due to lack of dor-
sal transverse fibres in the peristomium, the anteri-
ormost chiasma is very conspicuous (Figs. 2A, 3A).
The longitudinal fibres are concentrated in two mas-
sive dorsolaterally located strands with diminishing
diameter anteriorly and posteriorly. Within the trunk
they run in parallel within a distance of about 10
micrometres, indicated by a fibre-free area between
them (Figs. 2D,G, 3A). 
On the ventral side only two layers are present
and bracing muscles are absent. The dorsal trans-
verse muscles elongate and run ventrally and medi-
ally from the anterior regions of the parapodia along
the lateral walls between them. Only those within
the intersegmental furrows reach the midline and
interconnect with those on the other side (Fig. 2F, H,
red spots). The others are concentrated into six or
seven symmetrically arranged pairs (Fig. 2F, H,
white dots) that terminate paramedially, approxi-
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FIG. 3. – Dorvillea kastjani, schematic drawings of the muscular
architecture of adult specimens. A, dorsolateral view of the anterior
end. B, frontal view of trunk section; pr/cr, pr/l, pr/r, prostomial
cross, longitudinal and rostral muscles; pr/ra, pr/t1, pr/t2, radial, first
and second transverse prostomial muscles; p/c, p/l, circular and lon-
gitudinal palp muscles; cbm, circumbuccal muscles; bw/dd, bw/dl,
bw/dt, bracing, longitudinal and transverse muscles of the dorsal
body wall; pp/dc, muscles of the dorsal cirrus; pp/d, diagonal para-
podial muscles; bw/vl, bw/vml, bw/vt, ventral and ventromedian
longitudinal and transverse muscles of the ventral body wall; obm,
oblique muscles; dm, diagonal muscles, ppc, parapodial complex.
mately 10 micrometres apart (Fig. 2E, F, H). The
longitudinal fibres are clustered in three distinct
bundles, of which the two ventral ones lie approxi-
mately 25 micrometres apart. The single medioven-
tral strand is smaller in diameter and lies more dor-
sally, above the ventral nerve cord (Fig. 3B). 
Because of its myoepithelial constitution the
ventral mesentery, spreading between the ventrome-
dian longitudinal muscle strand and the gut, is
labelled with F-actin as well (Fig. 4). Beneath the
body wall musculature diagonalmuscles extend
from the dorsal longitudinal strands ventrally.
Oblique muscles run from the ventromedian longi-
tudinal strand towards the neuropodia. 
Intestinal musculature
The entire intestine is encircled by a regular grid
of evenly spaced longitudinal and perpendicular cir-
cular fibres. The latter, located more peripherally,
face the body cavity and the inner longitudinal fibres
face the lumen of the gut (Fig. 4).
Parapodial musculature
While Dorvillea kastjani possesses only dorsal
cirri as remnants of the notopodia, its neuropodia
are well developed (Fig. 4). At the dorsal base of
the dorsal cirrus the diagonalfibres bend outward
and penetrate the cirrus, within which they termi-
nate after a short distance (Figs. 2I, 3B). Within the
neuropodia six different types of muscles can be
differentiated (Fig. 5). The parapodial body wall
contains longitudinal and diagonal fibres, the for-
mer of which lying more centrally and running
straight from the parapodial base to the tip. Muscles
inserting anteriorly and posteriorly of the neuropo-
dia fan out radially and, by crossing over the diag-
onal fibres, form a regular lattice (Figs. 2J, 5A).
Muscles from which the chaetae protrude insert at
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FIG. 4. – Dorvillea kastjani, schematic drawing of the intestinal mus-
culature; bw/dl, bw/vml, bw/vl, dorsal, ventromedial and ventral lon-
gitudinal muscles of the body wall; i/c, i/l, circular and longitudinal
muscles surrounding the intestine; vmm, ventral mesentery muscle. 
The parapodia (pp) possess dorsal (dc) and ventral (vc) cirri.
FIG. 5. – Dorvillea kastjani, schematic drawings of the parapodial
musculature. A, ventral view, only longitudinal (pp/l) and diagonal
(pp/d) parapodial musculature shown; vml, vl, ventomedian and
ventral longitudinal muscles. B, dorsal view; acicular (ac/pr) and
chaetal (ch/pr) protractor muscles. Oblique muscles (obm) attach to
the parapodia. C, dorsal view; chaetal protactor (ch/pr) and acicular
protractors (ac/pr) lie fairly central. D, ventral view of entire 
arrangement; ppc, parapodial complex.
their bases (Fig. 5B) and in surrounding them these
chaetae-protruding muscles form the so-called
chaetal sacs. More centrally, muscles insert in the
same manner at the aciculae. The chaetal retractor
muscles extend to the midventral line (Fig. 5C), as
do the acicular muscles. 
DISCUSSION
As early as 1962 Clark pointed out that in mem-
bers of the Dorvillidae the longitudinal muscles are
concentrated in bundles. In fact, the resemblance
of the fundamental muscular organization of
Dorvillea kastjani to that of other polychaetes
(Gardiner, 1992; Rouse and Pleijel, 2001;
Purschke, 2002) is ascribable to the dominating
dorsolateral and ventral longitudinal strands. This
feature has been used as a key character in phylo-
genetic analyses of annelids (Rouse and Fauchald,
1997). Presence of an additional ventromedian
strand, which in most cases is located dorsal  to the
two ventral ones and above the ventral cord, turns
out to be a common feature within polychaetes
(Filippova et al., 2004; Müller and Worsaae, 2004).
The median longitudinal muscle might function as
an attachment site for the medially extending mus-
cles of the parapodial complex. The following dis-
cussion will focus on more unique structures of D.
kastjani, namely the prostomial and parapodial
muscles as well as the transverse and the circular
muscles of the body wall.
Muscles of the anterior end
At least the longitudinal muscles within the
prostomium are nothing else but elongations of the
longitudinal trunk muscles. Importance of the ven-
tral strands is emphasized by the fact that they are
the only fibres to penetrate the prostomium in
Magelona cf. mirabilis and Prionospio cirrifera
(Filippova et al., 2004) and are the dominant fibres
in Nerillidae (Müller and Worsaae, 2004). They
might be more important and prominent than the
dorsal fibres because they follow the course of the
nervous system and encircle the mouth opening,
and thus ensure flexibility of that region. The
medial elongations and crossing over of the fibres
observed in D. kastjani are already known from
other polychaetes (Müller, 1999) as well as from
other invertebrates (e.g. Platyhelminthes: Rieger et
al., 1994; Gnathostomulida: Müller and Sterrer,
2004). This arrangement enables not only contrac-
tion but also rotational movements of the pros-
tomium. On top of this the two transverse fibres in
D. kastjani allow bilateral compression. The course
of muscles within the prostomium is highly vari-
able within polychaetes: whereas they terminate at
five attachment sites in D. kastjani, they form scaf-
foldings of muscle fibres in a lattice-like arrange-
ment, shaping the prostomium in, e.g. Nerillidae
(Müller and Worsaae, 2004), Ctenodrilidae and
Dinophilidae (M.C.M Müller, unpublished data).
Elongations of the dorsal longitudinal muscles
contribute  greatly to these trestles. Our current
knowledge is insufficient to attribute the different
constructions to a specific life style (food uptake,
habitat, digging) or to account for them using mor-
phological characters, e.g. absence or presence and
insertion of prostomial appendages. Thus, the
importance of the specific structure of this muscu-
lature for phylogenetic considerations within poly-
chaetes still has to be evaluated.
The loose arrangement of circular and central
longitudinal fibres in the palps indicates limited
flexibility of these prostomial appendages in D.
kastjani compared with appendages in Spionida
(Filippova et al., 2004). In fact, they function as car-
riers of sensory organs and are not involved in food
capture and uptake. Lack of muscles within the
antennae is astonishing, because even in the small
interstitital species of Nerillidae the antennae con-
tain well developed muscles (Müller and Worsaae,
2004). They can be moved as a whole by muscles
inserting at their bases; such muscles, however, have
not been documented herein. 
The circumbuccal complex of D. kastjani resem-
bles that of Prionospio cirrifera (Filippova et al.,
2004), apart from containing diagonal instead of
longitudinal fibres. In containing only transverse
fibres the more simple circumbuccal complex of
Magelona cf. mirabilis (Filippova et al., 2004) looks
like the postoral ventral region with transverse fibres
in the second segment of Nerilla antennata and
Nerillidium sp. (Müller and Worsaae, 2004).
Because in the latter the transverse fibres are locat-
ed beneath the oesophagus, the authors concluded
that the transverse fibres create a peristaltic wave,
supporting transportation of food particles from the
oesophagus to the stomach. It can also be surmised
that the circumbuccal complexes support extrusion
of the tongue or pharyngeal bulb. 
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Transverse and circular fibres of the body wall
Dorvillea kastjani does possess true circular
fibres in a supralongitudinal position, i.e. between
epidermis and longitudinal muscles. They are easily
overlooked  because of the small diameter, the loca-
tion within the intersegmental furrow and the diffi-
culty of tracing them around the entire body.
Dorsally they cannot be distinguished from the other
numerous transverse fibres. These, however, also
encircle the body but do not interconnect ventrally,
and thus produce incomplete rings. The circular
fibres might act as sphincters, separating one seg-
ment from the other, but no functional explanation
can be given as to why the other fibres become con-
centrated into a few strands and terminate paramedi-
ally. However, this gap on the ventral side corre-
sponds to the position of the ventral nerve cord,
which probably has a basiepithelial position in D.
kastjani. Such a basal-epithelial position seems to be
a common feature in polychaetes, not restricted to
small and progenetic species only (see Purschke,
2002; Tzetlin et al., 2002a). As has been observed in
other polychaetes, the region of the ventral nerve
cord that bulges into the body cavity is devoid of
transverse muscle fibres. Further TEM studies
would be required to verify these data and reveal
how the true circular fibres located within the inter-
segmental furrows surround the nerve cord. The
position of the ventral nerve cord might also be cor-
related with the inward position of the unpaired
ventromedial longitudinal muscle strand. The trans-
verse fibres seem to be pushed aside anteriorly and
posteriorly by the outgrowing parapodia instead of
following the extension of the body wall.
Therefore, the transverse fibres do not contribute to
the parapodial musculature. Studies on myogenesis
are needed to clarify whether the transverse fibres
are reduced circular muscles and whether a sup-
posed lattice-like arrangement of longitudinal and
regularly arranged circular fibres is superimposed
by parapodia formation.
Muscles of the parapodial complex
Comparison between polychaete species reveals
many common traits of parapodial muscles
(Mettam, 1971). Because of similarity of function,
e.g., protrusion and retraction of chaetae and acicu-
lae, this is not unexpected. Detailed investigations,
however, show enormous interspecies differentia-
tions: Mettam (1971) described 39 muscle types for
Aphrodita sp. while Tzetlin and Fillipova (2004)
documented 20 for Nereis sp. and in the present
paper eight are reported for Dorvillea kastjani.
While the muscular equipment of the body wall and
chaetal apparatus is identical, the differences
between the species can be attributed to the lack of
so-called inner muscles of the parapodium. In
species possessing numerous parapodial muscles,
e.g., members of Chrysopetalidae and Aphroditidae
(Mettam, 1971; Tzetlin et al., 2002a), the
appendages are located dorsally and the chaetae
point upward, most likely to ward off potential pred-
ators. The organisms are more or less passive and do
not use their parapodia for active locomotion. Based
on morphological and behavioural data, and regard-
ing the chrysopetalid condition as basal, Westheide
and Russel (1997) concluded that polychaete para-
podia primarily had a defensive rather than a loco-
motory function. In polychaetes using their parapo-
dia for locomotion the appendages insert laterally
and are actively moved backwards and forwards;
some species use them even for swimming during
certain life stages (e.g. Nereis). Massive muscles,
needed for stiffening the defensive parapodia, would
be disadvantageous and in fact few bundles with
particular functions are present in mobile species.
Müller and Worsaae (2004) recently pointed out that
massive parapodial muscles are also present in taxa
that use their parapodia as anchor devices within the
interstitial tissue, e.g., Nerillidae. A striking differ-
ence between Nerillidae and Dorvilleidae is the
architecture of the chaetal sacs: whereas they are
formed by dorsal and ventral oblique muscles in
Nerillidae, only chaetae- and aciculae-protractors
form them in Dorvilleidae. The unique nerillid para-
podia and their muscular arrangement probably rep-
resent an aberrant condition. 
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